
"He That Stays

Does the Business'
HI the tuortd sdmires "staying power."

Qn this qurftty success depends. Vie

Ncod is the best fnend the heart his.
Hood's S'SPntl frimd the

tW M hid: cb.nses it of everything,

fives perfect health and strength.
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tlie hugest in thf WOTld. The othei ac-

cessories and tlx train Blind nriuugt'-Blen- t

arc uii tin' MM liberal scute.

The moflt importiint iron nml nm- -

cliineiy worki in BrMll Ii t ho National
Hulling Mi" c'u .'ani'iro, having

hurhur fmnt an.l railway aiding.
Xli. ... irorki havo ii comhineil power of

ItObotta power, with electric. Instal-
lation, au.l employ ahout 400 opera-
tives.

A new imlnstry in Knnsiis is tho
tnniin(.i''tiire of Halt. A hi rue deposit
In bean ditoovtrod on the line of the
laatl ''' railroad, near the town of
Hutch in on, in the central part of the
Hate, the largest in thu world. Morn
than la.uno.nuo lias already lieen

in plants to pnrifr it, ami tho
mil put last year readied nearly 2,000
000 barrels.

There tu a yonng man from t.enore,
Who b .Idly went oil' io the wor;

"beef1 ina.ie him nick,
He ri .v. red quite quick
IP the p:. .nipt Use of old Jcsso Moore.
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The must active volcano in the world
Mount Bangar. 17,100 feet blah.
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A telephone girl in hven.-hnr- Ky.,
iccently cowhided hy an enraged

Mi. Covert, Aineiiean consul at

Ban iiiaunfactitre Hre tlie host 111 the
11. ;i .1 111 ii'i 11 I'.s ii m 11

- mil country may nave a
if it so tlcsiicH.

Vtatadlam iB a recently discovered
alnte metallic alloy, of a beautiful ap-

peal. one and "teat sttcngth. It seems
to meet with us (illicit and MOOral an
Kceptanoe as was the case with ultimi- -
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ARE YOU SICK
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THE DUEL ON THE
: : : MOUNTAIN.

UBtxo a isii t Ireland, i mion., uf i vsry jovial party nt tlM
banting lodge uf m coueln. sir.

el. whi.se gcneroita tul looted rtlm.

I

II WkK !ik ii pt nilier; the HtVOOUBg
season had Just Mt In. tilt entire
pari, with a ainsie rziaptkm, and thai
tajrwlf, was eooipoaad sit Irish geatl
iucu dtrotod 10 the gun.

aimoag those aaataibl d nun Oapt
0 DIB, who. I learned during Hie COB-- I

WattUM uf the fanlttg, Hai aUuu
leaving n a few (lays to Join tils wife
tad danghtar, then at Oaatlarock.

DurVttralced by tho society of the
fair spa, we enjoyed ourselves exceed- -

Ingly, ami radalged rathor rrealy in tin- -

CO litems of ottr host's wlue cellar.
Tie. him thiint 1 raotanbtt of that

ni((ht in my Baking an effort to respond
to "our rttttor." The next 1 Wuew was.
when noted' by the eh. cry voh c of
Jemmy O Xelll, my eouttn'l inan of all- -

work, I found myself 011 the sofa In the
niOUng-roo- whither I had been cur-

ried Koine hours before.
"Here's a letter for ye. sir," said

Jemmy.
All right," I

hand for it.
replied, reaelilng my

Ha gavt DM the letter, then left the
rm in.

I fall I must have slept a long time,
as the sun WH itratmlng in at the
windows; and, ns the llgiit teamed to
tggrarata my boadacha, 1 mtraly
giaaced m the sup racrlptlon, and, lay
IliK the letter 011 a chair, pioeeeded to
Araw down the blind. My next thongbl
was to take a balh; but. Molng the let-
ter as 1 turnid from the window, 1 cou-chid- .

(I I would read It Qrtt
I sa.'ik Into a i halr atid tore It open,

throwing Uu envelope on the table.
hat was uiy surprise ou ueelng it

begin:
"My Heiovcd Hatband "
The next Instant Copt Conan walked

lu and passed me in the direction of the
Oraplaca. As at did so, his eyt caught
the leiter.

' Vou mlattablt, ill i.red pnppyr he
txelalmtd. "How- - dare you have the
Inipodem a to open my let tart r" inatcb-lu-g

it rodaly from my band as bt
spoke.

Bmarttng under his Insulting words,
I sprang up im,i replied:

"In Justice to myself, I deny having
opened your hitter Intent lonnlly. Tiir- -

ther," continued I. Irambllng with pas- -

slon, "yoi prove youraelf and
uo gentleman by your rlla language."

"Whatl" he screamed; "no gentle
man, do you snyV Hetract Instantly,
sti . KOrnae nt your peril."' uud he ad-
vanced with uplifted arm.

"I never retract," cried I; "but I re
peal uu gentleman would speak as you
do."

I say you shall, though, else I'll
choke the Ufa out of Vou:"
toward me us he spoke.

How this would have If rnilnntcil 1

know not, fur at this moment Mr. Far-re- l

rushed into the room In time to
catch him ere he reached me.

"Hold, Capt Oonanl" cried Mr. Far-re- l,

"Mr. Morion Is lu re as niv guest,
and as nticb I consider It my duty to
protect him from violence."

The captain seemed to see the Justice
of this observation, but his fury wan
not abated. Turning to my cousin, he
Bald:

"i'crhnps you will also consider It
your duty to teach hlin lomt manners.
He had the Impudence (11 upon a letter
addressed lo me, and Instead of offer-lu-

an tpology, added to his misbe-
havior by saying I was no gentleman.
Here Is the env. pe," taking It from
the labia, "plainly tddrt tied to me, and
I eanghl him 111 the act of reading Its
contents."

"However that may he," replied my
cousin, "as a relative and friend of
mine, I demand that you treat him ns a
gentleman."

"Out of retpect to yon tod as your
relative, he shall be I rented as a gontlt-nuin,- "

replied the captain, hotly, "go
I win begin by demanding an tpology
from til in for opening my letter: also
for saying I was uo gentleman, uud
that he shall retract that remark."

"Begardlng the letter," said I, "I will
say I opened it by mistake for my own.
Regarding the remark, 1 shall not re-

tract It, mid repeat no gentleman
would use your language, and not npol-Oglz- e

for so doing. It Is from you an
apology la due, and, If glveu, will be
accepted."

"F.iiorgh," said he. "Mr. Tarrc! says
you area gentleman, I will soon prove
him tlther right or wrong, by treating
you us otic. You will hear from me
ilurh'g the day," and he strode from
the Ii . use w ithout nnoth.r word.

"A duel wllUe.lt dotiht," said my
Cousin; "nothing lens will satisfy hlui.
How did thlt nil happen?"

I then tol l my cousin how the mist-i-

ke had taken place. I leff my letter
011 the ( hair and had taken up the cap
tain's, Which Jemmy had left there for
him, baUavtag It to be my own.

Ou learning what the captain had
aald to me, he tin. tight me very moder- -

ate In my resentment of the insult, and
Bgreod with me that It was from the
captain an tp 'ogy was due.

" The devil of it is," said he, "the cap
tlan is mi. h .1 K"od shot he generally
pops bit BM0 every time."

"Tops his maul" said I. "What do
jou mean f

"I mean tli.1t he will clmllonge you to
a : I. an I If ou do not accept It I

gnat, f.r I demaudeil that y..u be treat-
ed as a gentleman. Hut . nine," he con-

tinued, "and NO w hat John has In the
iliulng-roo- for ns; for my part; I feel

as though a doeea of port w.iuld oot

quench my thirst." .

While discussing our im a messen-

ger came with a note addressed 10 me.

"From the csptalu. I'll bet."' said my

Cousin. "Vou must go It, my boy."

I op u. d the mal aud read as follow s:

Is'-.- ' hi.

"ffora-- e Morton. F.srj.-S- lr: ("apt.
Oonan baa Mceted me to arrange a
meeting between you and him. that the
affair of this morning may bt honor
ably tattled. Have a friend, for you. to
commaalcatt with ma during the day
Vours rttpactfuUy,

"Uutvrt Sinclair."
"Sinclair, as I HTtP said my cousin,

w hen I showed him the note. "Just as
as the Ctptaln himself.

What are you xolng to do, Horace?"
"Do 7" said 1. "What i nn I do?"
"Why. light or apologize."
' Fight by nil means, then," said 1.

"I'll never fl tract."
"Who will act as your friend tn this

matter?"
"Vou, I hope. I kuow no one else I

COUld ask."
"Vtfy well. I shall proceed direct to

Mr. Sinclair. Have you any Instruc-
tions.''

"None whntevcr. except the rtqnatl
thnt you will arrange the nffalr to come
off soon; If you possibly
can."

My cousin departed on his mission,
w hile I. to calm the turbulent feelings
of my mind, took 11 w alk along the base
of the mountain. My mind was tilled
with thajpost gloomy forebodings, nor
could 1 banish the thought of my la
ineiitnble fate coming to Ireland ou n
visit of pleasure, to be shot down by
an angry gentleman.

I was roused from these gloomy re-

flections by the sound of a rapidly up
proachlng carrlaga 1 looked up ami
saw n horse and carriage come tearing
nt breakneck speed down the mountain
road.

"Whnt reckless driving!'' thought L

The only occupant of the carriage
was n young and btUBtlful girl, clutch-
ing wildly the seat lu front of her, not
knowing the moment she might be
dashed down one of the chasms of the
mountain side. The anguish depicted
on her sweet couutenum e went directly
to my heart, ami 1 resolved to make 1111

effort to suve her.
"Why should I hesitate," thought I.

"when I may full u prey to
the captain's bullet?"

On came the frightened horse, and
when within a few yards of me 1 In
stlnetlvely felt n desire to get out of
the way; but a glance nt the fair being
lu danger nerved me to the effort, aud 1

threw myself with oil my strength on
the bridie relti. Hut what wns my
strength compured with the force that

said i, "wur pon't iik
una'.'"

ratltttd It 1 was off my feet In an
Instant, but clung to the bridle with the
tenacity of despair, for I well knew
that to rtUnqntth my hold would mid
to my ilange. ns the carriage would
certainly crush mc beneath It.

While I did not inccetd In stopping
the horse, I somewhut lessened Its

and whs at length conscious
of others coming to my assistance, and
knew we were suved. I fainted from
exhaustion. When I recovered I found
myself at my cousin's house, my nerves
badly 1battered by the excitement, ami
my body conttdtitbly bruised; but i?- -

yond this uo material Injury hud been
received.

I luring the evening my cousin In-1- .

.rmed me that he had seen Mr. Sin-

clair, and had arranged a mooting
the captain and mc the following

morning at s O'clock on the mountain,
Where we were to fight with pistols, at
thirty paces apart, one shot only lo be
exchanged.

"I'nder the frcumstancea, though,"
said he, "I am Justified lu having the
matter !(' uulll you tire better
prepared, and will see Mr. Sinclair to
night for that purpotK"

"'Not at all," cried I; "that would be
ascribed to cownrdh e. Anyhow, I will
lo- all right

The morrow came, and. true to our
appointment, Mr. Parrel ami 1 procttd- -

ed to the spit Indicated on the tuouii- -

tnlu. Wt were accompaalad by t doe-tor- ,

In chso his services might bt u 1

ed. and Jeminy O'Xcill. who droie the
car.

Though not jet 8 o'cloi k, we found
the captain and Mr. Sinclair awaiting
us. I noticed that the captain was OX'

CO! dlngly pule, and regarded me closely
as I approai lied.

The plellmlntrttt were soon over,
and eacb of us look our stand, and had
the p:st..l given us, Xo effort at concil-

iation was made.
The signal for firing wns to 1 the

discharge of a pistol by Mr. Sinclair.
Mr. Farrel suhmI to my right, encour-

aging me, Mr. Sinclair nlaiut midway

between us. to my left, while the cap

tain nnd I, with arms elevated, aud
pistols presented nt each other, awaited
the signal.

Hang win! the pistol, nnd the m-x- t

latitat, though caroaly conscious of it
myself, I d scharged mine.

As the smoke cleared away I beheld
the captain standing Just as he wua
before I fired, and still holding bis pis
tol presented at me.

"Heaveus?- - said t, "what inaptatt ts
thlsr Why don't he Ore?

He did UOt do so. bOWWtf, but.
throwing his pistol to Mr s.iic:.iir, tp
preached DM aud tgtat tied bit tin tut

"Mr Morton." said bo, n it was 1

who challenged you to thU matting, I

would say milling to Inter upt the
duel; but now that you hnc lis.) your
shot. 1 will say I could not bring my-
self to shoot at the man who had dune
me sue!, an luvaluabl.. aervtct as to
save the life of my beloved daughter"

"Vour daughter!" su'.d I. In astonish-
ment.

"Yes," said he; "It was nij daughter
whose life you snved yea , rday. sc to-

day I w ithheld my lire on that account
Kesldes, I aK!gUe for my rude uords
of yesterday morning, an.l adtnll I w as
wrong lu using them Tor presorting
my beiOTtd child. I thank you from my
hem t. and she herself will think you
in pern n ere long."

As I write these Hues now. a familiar
form Utttgl over my Chair, and. looking
up. let the same sweet countentnct
I beheld III the nglttagt the Ih.l Mini this
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AN OLD VIRGINIA COCTOR.

Hr Wua Par In Advance Ilia Time
in Masltoal Pf 11 lee,

Hr. Charles Fverett. a Virginia physl
dun who died lu 1S4S tit the age of M,
must have DfOU ns lonely In the prac
tlet his profesklon us "the voice of
one crying lu the wilderness." Doctors
lu those days hud little faith In the
healing powtt of nature; their pills
were large, their doses unuseous tad
freely given. Hut Hr. Kveretl, whose
practice extemlisl over tight counties.
iinlliiputeil the medical tvnchlng the
prtttBt day; be held that the pin si
chin's u in should be to help nither than
coerce nature, and thnt medicines
ought to be administered by the baud
of u miser.

Thomas .(offers.. n nnd Pr. Fverett
were neighbors, but politics gtBUIUttd
them lu social life. A Jocose remark,
made by the In tils hist 111

in s. pushed them still further tipurt.
Dr. Fvcrctt had been lu consultation

with two other doctors, and us they en
torod the sick man's room Jefferson
IiKikisI up ami said. "Whenever I ss
three doctors together I generally look
out for a turkey buzzard." Hr. Fverett
Immediately withdrew, highly offend
ed.

The Doctor wns n keen observer of
human nature, uud often used the
knowledge he had thus gained for the
bentfll his patients. Mr. K. C. Mead,
In his "Historic Homes of Virginia,"
tells how the wise physlclun once, by
his tcqntlntance with the working
n man's nature, routed ti patient to con-

sciousness.
A uotorlous old miser mimed Jones

had fallen Into u stupor from which
nothing hud btM able to rouse him.
Hr. Fvtretl wns called In, and made
several f 11 lie effortl to rouse the old
man. Seeing the county sheriff passing
by. and recalling his patient's ruling
passion, he went out uud hastily sum
limned the OlHctf to Ids help. It was
arranged that the sheriff should enter
the sick man's chamber and drop his
suddle-bng- s on the floor, making them
rattle as though U'y contained a QUan
tity of speck.

"Mr. Sheriff," snld the Hoctor, as
soon ns the Jingle subsided. "how much
money did toil say you had collected
for Mr. Jones hereV"

Before the OfltOlai could reply, the old
miser stirred, and lu bis eager, weak
voice cried, "Huw much did he say?"

Hr. Mvctett must have found many
patients who appreciated his advanced
medical opinions, for he left a fortune

mounting to more than two hundred
and titty IliottsaiKl dollars, lie was
also lu advance of his neighbors ns to
shivery. Ills will directed that bis
many slaves should he freed, transport
ed to Liberia and settled there in fur-

nished homes. One thousand dollars
lu DIOOey were nlsn to be given to each
family, lu order to start them lu their
new life.

Ills nephew, to whom tl stiite wns
left, becoming convinced that the
slaves could Uud no suitable home In
Africa, took advantage a codicil tn
the will, and settled them In MlKel
'utility, l'eniisylvnnln.

No Anxely About HerOOlf!
Among tht guests ut an old lady's t

birthday part was her son. As

the old lady was celebrating her centen-

nial uud the son was eighty tears old

they made a remarkable couple. The
mother, lu spite of her years, wns so
strong and vigorous, bo'h mentally nnd
physically. Rial It seemed almost In-

credible Hint she hnd rounded 11 full
century of existence, and her sou had
been iitwcnt from tor several years.
The mis. ting between tin 111 had been
very affectlotitile, and lin y had remain-

ed close to each other during the son's
stay. When Hie time came for him to

go he braced his mother, saying,
wistfully. "Well, mother, luppotg this
Is the last time I sluill ever si-- you."
The mother looked up quickly and

"Why, dear, w hat's the ma-
tter'" she asked. "Don't you faaj well?"

Telephones i. Hospital Iieuia.
Telephones are to be placed in the

wards of ' ' ' rails hospitals
within reach ..r the pt
tients, so ns p. enable them tu torn
munlcate with tbvir friends outside
There will ' "" arrangement
w herebv the telephone! mgy be switch
ed on to a wire eonuei led with a con-

cert hull, so that ill- - performance may
be enjoyed by the luvnllda,

dotting Hid of .splinter.
Wheu a spllnn lias lieen driven

dei ply Into the hand it can be extract
cd by steam Neatly Idl a wide mouth
4 Isdtle With eiy hot water, place

the Injured part "10 mouth m.d
press It slightly Tht suction thus
nroduccd wW draw the tleah down.
and In a gdUUl ii ui two the steam will

extract spHnl'i and Inflnmiiintlon to-

gether.

Truant Law Knfbooadh
The ubsi net of a child from school

In wttatriand, unh ss In ense of Illness
punishable b a line, the amount ol

which is dally Increased. If It la sus
p. eted that the hid a Illness Is sham
m. si a doctor Is sent by the school an
thorltlea, and. when he Is convinced
that the suspicion Is correct, tho par-

ents have to pay his f. e.

When a man Is noted as a bore, otbet
men try to get by him without belni
seen.

it. .11. 1. Sola.
At n recent netting of the council of

.'tie city of Wallace, Idaho, In. Is eie
ipentd for the SfWciatfP Ism. Is which
sen. tdftftittd for. Thitt bidt wore

lead. The bid ui 0, F. Kimball, ol
.'levehind, whs ttttpttdi He tgrttt
a pay pur and arorned Inttittt Iron
llttdatt of delivery of bondi and
premium oi MM for 1 18,000 ttwti
.sin la, bttrlng interest at the lute of (i

per teal pti annam (ram thHtt day
if July, iss'.i payable mm I annually
m the 111 ett day oi January and th Bill
lay of July ttoh year.

frosgsen r.r w.mi.
Mr. K. B. tiarke, the Well known

wool-buye- was in Klgin rtCtnll) look-

ing up the 00l situation. The
reisnts a very favorable out-loo- k

for prices this year and the market
will now stand a price of 10 lo II
cents a pound. Klgin is tho shipping
point foi Wallowa county and with
tho local output of that I mine. I into
vicinity theie w ill he a total of about
1.000,000 imun.ls ol wool ban. led al
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T, Oonstrael Waterworks,
All election will he held soon at Vet-non- ,

H. I'., for the purpose of voting
on n by-la- to rtlM t:io,iiOO upon the
credit of the municipality of the city
nl Vernon, fm BO yeura, with inttreel
therOOn at the rate ol 6 per cent per
annum, the money to he expended in
the oonatrnotiiMi ol t syitim ol water-
works.

M.igur Omp
Keporta from Oxmird, Oil., state

that there ate 17.000 acres in that dis-li-

t planted to lugaf beets. Tlie fac-

tory there is nearly in complete older
to crush S000 tona of heels a .lay.
When in full blast tho factory will pay
out to (aruifis $10,000 a day for heels,

PACIFIC COAST TRADE.

seam Markets,
Onions, BOoflll.lO per 100 pound
Potatoes, 3u(il40.
Meets, Hr sack, glut I 2ft.
Turnips, per sack. 60ix7dc.
Carrots, per sack, f I.
Parent pa, per sack, BBt$l
Uanliflower, ti.ou wr doa.
Celery, iifitjttOO.
Cabbage, nttivt and California

3..ri0 per 100 poundti
Applet! M.OOdJO.SO per box.
Peart, BOi t.B0 per box.
Praaea, BOe per imx.
Hatter OrtttBtiy, ISc per pound;

dairy and ranch, lldj 18o par pound,
Bggt, 10e.
ChtH'St Native, 18c.
Poultry Old hens, I6c per pound)

spring chickens, 14e; tmkeys, 10c.
Praeh meats Uholoe dittttd beef

steers, prime, He; oows, prime,
0 mutton, lie; pork, 7c; veal, H(t lOu.

Wheat Feed wheat. lUO.
'.its OllOiOt) per Ion, 27(iUH.

Hay Pugtl Bound niitd, 7.oota
s; choice Kasloru Wushingtou tim-
othy, 1 11.00.

Corn Whole. f23.60; cracked, f'JI.
Iced meal, f','4.00.

Barley Uolltsl or ground, per ton,
HI 10) whule, '.'4.

Floui Patenti per btrrtl( i). ur;
trtlibtti Bn.io; California brands,

.'.., buckwheat Boor, $t,B0 graham,
..r barrel, 18.00! wheal Hour,

IB. 76 rye Hour, t4.&0.
Millstuffs BrtUi per Ion, flS,

ibortti per Inn, f I tl.
Hood Chopped feed, f'.'l ..1 pet

Ion; inlddllligs, pel
meal, per ton, t :.;

tun, fj.', oil cake

ui.io. Market.
Wheat Walla Walhi. 6S0; Valley,

BOO) llluesleui, tiOo tier bushol.
Flour Host grades. KO; graham,

'J.u5; supertine, per barrel.
Oals Uhoiot white, 4&u; choice

gray, IJ .(. 14.- per bushel.
Harley Feed barley, a3.00; brew-

ing, 188,00 per ton.
MiIIhIuITs Bmn, fl7er ton; mid-dling-

88j shorts, fl8, chop, flfl. OO

pur ton.
Hay Timothy, fSntll; clover. ?

(0)8; Oregon wild hay, (l per ton.
butter Fancy creamery, H0(iHf)o;

seconds, J,' dairy, J ..r ,. shoe,
BOdJjBin.

(iiwso Oregon full cream, 13i8o;
Young Ameiica, lbu, new "I an,
10c per smnil.

I'oultry Chickens, mixed, 18(44
per dozen; hens, ft 'Jllut fj. 00; springs,
fl.liidta; geese, fli. 00(47. 00 for old,
e.S0o 'or young; ducks, ft.OOtd

(4. ftO per dozen; turkeys, live, 16(0)

lie poi pound.
Potatoes l (3 1, 10 per sack; sweets,

2c per pound.
Vegetables Heels, 00c; turnips, 75c

per sack; garlic, 7n pur pound; Ctb
huge, glut I. Kft ptf 100 pounds; cauli-
flower, 7bo pur dozen, parsnips, 7ftc

p. r sack; beans, He per pound; celery,
70t 75c per dozen; cueuuiticrs, 60c pel
box; peas, IgJIlfe (.or pound.

Onions Oragon, r"iot7fic portack.
Hups lit lao; 18117 crop, tdtilo.
Wool Valley, 1 oj4 2o per POUttdl

Kasteru Oregon, i,..io. mohair,
27c sir M)und.

Multon Oross, best sheep, wethere
ami ewes, c; iiresseii mutton, I ;

spring lambs, 7 V ''' lb.
lioga Orisis, OllOiOt heavy, 4.ft0;

light ami feeders, 2. 60(48.00; dressed,
(H)i.r tl.no per 100 pounds.

Heel (in,. . lop steers, 4.00 4 ft 60;
cows, ga bO'tlt 00; dressed
b4 6 'tc per pound.

Veal Large, 0(g7c; small,
per pound.

heel,

',(.8c

San Franrl.ro Markat.
Wool Bpflag Nevada, 10(4 12c pei

pound; Oregon, Kasteru, 8(4 12c; Val-

ley, l&isi Kc; Noilhern, 8.4 10c.

Millstufls Middlings, 117.60(420;
bran, l.'i ftOtrf Id Mi per ton.

Onions Silverekin.&UutVOt- per sack.
Hutter Fancy creamery, 17(4 18c;

do seconds, 10(4 17c; fancy dairy, 16o;
do mm on. la, 14(0 14 lc per sjund.

Lggs Htore, l'417o; fsucy ranch,
18(0 lUc.

Hops 1808 crop, ISO.

fitrua Fruit Oranges. Valencia, 82
(2.60; Mexican limes, 84.60&5; Cali-
fornia lemons, 76c(g1.28; do choice,

2.60 per box.
Hay-Wh- eat. 13r4 16.50; wheat an I

ost, 13(4I8 ost. I4(416; best bar-

ley. )2'4l3; alfalfa, 81 1 '4 12 per ton;
straw, 40(4 70c per bale.

Potatoes Karly Hose, 1 :, i

Ottgoa iiurkaiiks. 1.MLM Hrer
lliirbsnks, 76o(4l, Salinas Uuibanka,

l (4 1 10 r ssck.
Tropittl fruits Bsnanss, 11.60(0)

3.60 par hunch; pineapples, 82.600
4.60; Peitian dstes, ntail'.c par
pound.

Ikitloel arkaa
LtdV (tO tltmp) What do you do

for a living?
Titma between montbfula) I eat.
' Well, you ought to tarn mnnd good

wages. 'Harlem uifa

ltfruiM PaSSOgS Sfaiupa.
Some men resemble lo.tiige si. imp";

Ihev stick to one tiling until they get
there but you've got to Ii. k ihein tiist.

i i.i. ago Dally Nl w a.

A smoking tree has been found in
Hie village of lino, Japan. It smokes
Mly in tl v ng, ju-- t alter sunset,
ind the smoke Isauet from the ton ol
Iht ti ti k The tree is BO feet high.

An old man named Oiegor I lei its
if Brian, in south Hungary, iommltltd
miolde btcaota a little grandson had
broken his ItVOrltl pipe. Neat his
laxly was found u note on which was
Wllttlni "Al v pi no is dead; I will
lie, too,"

Kpietetus: We do not choose our
mn parts in life and have nothing lo
lo with thott aits. Our duly is con-line- d

lo playing them well.

t tllll.lt. Ill I ntl..
There will Or a lurge ryhlbit fnun Ihla

ounlry al the Puns SXIMisitlon In l!'.which mil prove very interesting to nil.
inn no more .. than the news that the
I. minus Am. 111 renii.li. II t .

Stomach lliiicr-- . will eur. dj Ipepsla, ludl-ieiio- n

,111. constipation, fu nil sulb lets
a trial is reeontntended.

The fishing Indnatif of kftryltnd
gives emploriiient to 4'.',8ia persons.

Two bottles of I'isn's Cun for I'onauinii- -

lion cured me uf a nnd lung Iroiible Mrs.
1. Nichols, Princeton, Ind . March 88, I860,

When one of her (lien. Is Is sick Mrs.
MoKinley semis her a basket ol (lowers
Ikily f rum tht While House uouservu- -

lory.

l.ir in n 1 nry Liver.
Ussy, leaden livers csuso Blae tsalkset all

loaths, Olve your itvsi life with rasaareie
an. 1, Csikanle aad a sowownufel ah

aruKSiais. Ms, sur.

Bxporti ol Amtiiotn mtnnftctnitn
tre over 1 1,000,000 a day.

FITI ruiaii. llv l u rr I Ne Itt.or nrrreiisn.--
after 111. I oar's or el Or. Klltir . i.i. at

lorrr. Orml fol mok .oo l rial
suite sad Irsallaw nit n ll. EUMs U
tn .. street, n.. .. u .c Pa.

Wite nails uie main in Hraxil from
Imported Belgian wire.

Mothers w ill tin.) Mrs. Wlnsh.n'a Sooth- -

hut Byrnp tht best nmsdy to use Bar their
hi. oi. o iliiriug the teething p. .1.

The in it x i n i n in weight of Height lo- -

mmotivct is now a 18,000 pounds,
against 100,000 pounds 16 veins ugo.

JUKI INTO vol H ggtOlt

Allen's Pool Btlt, n powder lor thu foot.
It cures painful, swollen. miii!', in r- -

raai b et mid Instantly lakes t besting nut
of corns uud bullions. H a tho greatest
comfort discovery oftheiige. Allen s Knot.

net makes tight or new ihoes test easy,
lliracirlain cure for lngnoviug Nulls,
IWtttlng, ..clous uud hut, tired, aching
feet. We hute ocr Ilo.ouo lustiiiioutals.
Try it May, Bold by nil druggiala and
slmeslon'S. lly nniil fur Joe. in stampa.
Trial package Hill K. Address. Allen S.
Oiinsied, La Boy, N. Y.

A Loudon omnlbtll earns on tin av
erage III per day Irom ptmangtrttnd

'.'5 per day lion udvertiaeis.

BT0MES 0E RKLIKF.

Two Lottors to Mm. Plnkhiiru.

Mrs. JOOM BTat-tAMi- Euirlishtown.
J., writes :

" DXAI Mas. I'inkiiam: I cannot lie-gi-n

to UU you how I suffered before
taking your remedies. I was ao w. uk
that 1 could hardly walk across the floor
without falling. I bad womb trouble
and such ii bearingsdown feeling ; ulso
suffered with my back uud liinhs, puin
in Womb, inflammut ion of the bladder,
plies uud indigestion, lief.. re I hud
taken one bottlool Lydlt I! rinliham'a
Vegetable Compound I felt u great deul
better, and after taking two and one-hal- f

bottles and half u Ikix of your
Liver Tills waseureil. If more would
tnko your medicine they would not
havo to suffer so much."

Mrs. Jottra PirtttOg, 6I3 Fust 8t,
Warren, Pa., writes:

"Data Mus. I'inkiiam: I have suf-
fered with womb trouble over fifteen
years. I had liitliimiuutloii, enlarge-
ment and dlsplueemeiit of the womb.
I hud thu huiituehe tunstaiitly, also
hetdaehe, uud was so dizzy. I hud
heart trouble, It seemed us though my
heart was in my throat ut times chok-
ing me. I could not w alk around nnd
I could not lie dow n, for then my heart
would beut ho fust I would feel as
though 1 wns smothering. I had to
sit up in bed nightsiii order to breathe.
I w as ..... wcuk 1 could not do any-
thing.

"I have now tnken several Imt-tle- a

of Lydla V.. link ham's Vegetable
Compound, and used three puck-age- a

of Snnntive Waah, and can say
I am perfectly cured. I do not think
I c uld have lived long if Mrs Pink- -

medicine had not helped me."

' K

Anlhni Vou have noticed, ol
eourse, that the aiilteilng ut thu hero- -

UK! ts lutcinled lo bit tuirlhlu III thu
liral aot.

(Irilin (who has Just read tlm play)
Still, It'll he as naught in OOfnparttM
with the siiflering of the andieuce

lung tuwaid thu last act. Chicago
Haily News.

Epileptic

CAN BE CURED.
If you aufler from Kuilepay, Kits,

Spasms, Spells, Fulling Sickness, St.
Vitus' D.ui.e, Ace, havo children, tela-live-

friends or iieighhois that do so,
or know people that sin afflicted, my
New Ditoovary, Bpileptletdt, will give
iminliste relief ami I'KHMAN KNTLY

II i:K them, ami all you are asked to
do Is to wind for a FltKK BOTTLI sud
try it. It has cured thouaands whero
Hverytbing el ailed. Mv

illustrated Boob, "Epiley l'eimauent-l- y

Oaitd," FltKK
When writing please mention read-

ing this in this panr, and give name,
AUK and full address. All oorreapund
snce professional I v roiifl.leuiial.

Wm. MAY, M o.,
) Lakersleo. i tea Tera Clt

GREAT TAMMANY LEADER
iTIie Catarrh of Summer.,

OoOgn ABaOS J. ( u tu in I aaa
New York, Oot I Ith. 180H.

Ptrunt I'nig M'fg Co., Oolnmbat, O.I
Qtntlemtn is gisid fm

Otttllb, 1 have tried it ami know it.
It rein. te.l me Immensely on my trip
to Cnbt, and 1 ill w ii vs have a bntttt in
reserve. Sinco my letiirn I have nut
suffered fioiu calurrh, hut if I do I

shall use l'e tu na again. Meautinu
yon might send ml another bottle.
Vours, Amos . I. liiminings, M. 0,

Slimmer ralsirh asauuies varlona
lot UU. it produces dytptgtlt and
bowel complaint. It causes bilioUtnOM
and dlltatai of the liver. It deruugci
the kidneys and bladder. Sunimei
catarrh may derange the whole nervoiii
system, when it is known lo the medi-
cal piofession as systemic catarrh.
PtrUnt is a intOiSc for all these forma
of cattrth. Ptrnaa never dump
points. Address Dr. Hartmaii, Co-
lumbus, Ohio, for a free book un sum-
mer ttttl rh.

PORTLAND DIRECTORY.

DENTISTS.

No pain new proms; flue col. t work IiK
UANliWORTHr, N.t cor I hlr l an.l Morrlxm

I'xnrr. ami Ulrr. W .iika.
ItlKTl.AMI WIltK ut, is WnltKS; WIlTi

ami Iron waelaf lame raiilns.eie. an Alder

Ma. liliieif ami aiii,llva.
i IWHTIIN , I'll KM. INKS, Hull. Kits,

SOpplh-- ia.'aj I Irai St., poiilaml, or.

RAKES
MOWERS
BINDERS

Trilt (or Catalogue.

J. I. TREEMAN.

Stai Kast W atrr Street,
l l III I I AM), OR.

MACHINERY, all kinds
. .TATUM A BOWEN...

IB lo 35 Flnl Slrtel OR

joiin POOLB. Pornaaa, Oasoos
run give you the la'st luirgalus lu geurral
iiuieliiiiery, cngiuea, IhiIIits, tanks, pumpa,
plowa, belts and windmills The new
ileal t X I. w ii. I tn III. Bold by him, la un- -

equalled.

Hot vim MI'illlKS; MAI'IIINKRY ASC
rehlelssi seed for i..i . . . isa-is- t Front nt

Wfcelseala iiriifi-i.i- ami rkatsgiepkli
Bepptlee,

hi Kit INK Pltl'H CO. IMAM) IO
POorlk St reel. I'nrtlah.t, (ireson.

...GO EAST...

Th roim h l i himI Ton r I at M' '

l ii ii a. ml ItuRi't siiiukhiji
l.llirury -

.. FAST TIME....
Rrrvlro mill Ht'etirry I'ikpimI
f ur Tn k. It mill nil infiirinuUlon uppljr U

your in irini Kt'iil, or tulitrrM
A. It. C, PKNNIHTO.N,

C P r x tortiutt
K HTKVKNH, i. W, Pi A ,

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
... at ANuracruaxD bt...

CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP CO.
, Noll III! Mill

i L Wrltalo NAIHAS
I r n m oi

.PENSION
U. .. y III re- -

11 celvs quiet rspllss, it ttk N. ll Vole
siaft .anii Corps. fysaeMHai ..an... i -

SURE CURE FOR PILES
I H III M i I'llaa pruud- otsHara ami ean. it. luiiy.
Thl i 'ti. aa well at ItliDtl, tl liiiAor Cr 'rniliiig
I'd. ar un lb Dr. I'iBdnko'B

u hnia anil lilshngt Ai . rti tnmra ttk,' m

Jurat ilrugtaTlaUtirtanl b miii r Itlaej fr. Writ
uiu alMtut y.iur , a a. HOSANKO, I'lt.lada , I'g.

irrl dr. martclBLLILr IRENCH
1

Fon FEMALE

Wllrlr Partlotilara aad lull
TT VlT88la aionlaU In plain aaala.1

Irtirr Mm in raas.
rHENCH DRUQ CO., It 1 1 383 Pearl 51.. a Tort

jkjBr ... U. ...I.l.f.

YOURSELF.

twatagiaa. aatnu- -
nfrtwiCHjy r,kiCo, ulawuvi.

BBBkw i a. 8

f.

Ii8- j- n

Agent,

PORKaNO

Walhlnuto lin a

llRmeHla.

pit

CURE
Mttr tat utmaiursvl

I.. ... . It. It. .ta...
IrrltftlloM iff uii

IpraeeaU Paiiilrot, an. K

w
twgti graajgjSat,

by iprsa, for
or a ixiuit, fj 7j,

'itiular mi rr.iuml.

RUPTURE CURED.
We inarsntee to ttl every case ws un.h-rtake-.

bo., t put It write fur particulars st ones,
f. II. M'ooliAKU a CO.. Kspart Truaa
Hilar., KM nccund Hlrrcl. Portland, Or.

DR.GUNN'S IMPROVED
LIVER PILLS

ONE FOR A DOSE. CO IS BM llradacbe
ml r...i.- - A, ltriiiuv I'lroplaa and furlff the
Blued Sa sti.iu andrrofant Rlllouanfi. Po
not Oripa ur Mlckrn. Teesavlaes res will mail

nipla frrr, ..r full !... l.riV. l)K. IIONANKO
. I ei . 'r u , gaMsf firuifUta.

YOUNG MEN!
Pof OoDorrlnraa, anal (llrrt rahsal'a Okay Srwwlllr. II

I lit oSI.T ittoilUMnai t.i- U wiU rurt ttu'h ami very
eaua). K i (.'Artr. known II ha vr ffaUsxt lo eura, M
nAti4r kov grrvMM or far bow hbm twuiaingr

i. Ita

-

ti

Km lit
-- ill rou. It la alwul.iulr lata.

D wtthoul incoci?e
I ateineaiiTma aaaaM. run .. stun. nr

an' I t all fwllevl. dnigfwvtta. or a. nl prrpaHl bj i
puuur .Tc.5u tV..Cbkaara,lU.
Uivular aiAll. I on i.-

IS. P. !S. V.

fur

mj

off

il

aa.

no. sa- - 'te.

WIIKM wrltlna lo wdvaMlMre Uaae
thla uapar.


